Mark Armtrong
GM, EMEA
Mark Armtrong bring over 30 ear of experience in the enterprie IT indutr to
Rimini Street, having worked in enior leaderhip and ale role in divere ector,
including application development, oftware-a-a-ervice, buine proce
management and Cloud Computing. At Rimini Street Mark i reponible for
overeeing the expanion of the compan’ preence acro the region building out
it cutomer bae among companie eeking to extract more value from their
exiting buine application b uing third part upport.
Prior to joining Rimini Street Mark held enior leaderhip poition at Progre
Software, the leading platform for developing and deploing trategic buine
application, where he worked for nearl 10 ear. In hi lat role Mark wa Vice
Preident and Managing Director International Operation for EMEA and Aia Pacific
overeeing the development of the compan’ trateg and operation acro both
region. Previoul, Mark wa Vice Preident and Managing Director EMEA at
Progre Software reponible for executing the region’ buine plan and
managing it P&L. He tarted out at Progre Software a Regional Vice Preident
leading ale trateg, managing field execution and overeeing all direct and
indirect channel.
Earlier in hi career Mark held ale and marketing role developing and managing
trategie to launch new product and drive ale growth. A Sale and Marketing
Director for LexiNexi Viualfile Mark helped to drive growth in the legal, financial
and public ervice ector, a well a overeeing the integration of acquired
companie into the ale organization. While at B2B Solution he launched one of
the UK’ firt Application Service Provider (ASP) olution providing a managed
uppl chain platform to the Maintenance Repair Operation (MRO) market.
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Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport ervice. The
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compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative, award-winning program
that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90 percent on total upport cot over a
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decade, including aving 50 percent on their annual upport fee. Client can remain on their
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current oftware releae without an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after
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witching to Rimini Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and
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public ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini Street
a their truted, independent upport provider.

